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.ldre lok-n up gdr? ber 41 bouquet~

ilidon OOkii U~ ~too. Away ho wont
.otht troc. Vhat

o yo sppSe* into tho yard, and
0y spoethey pluckod a uiouthful

o there'? It is a
rv stappleof plantain beaves.

lovel harest ppleThen ho hurried back
ae rn md its to M1ary, put bk.- fore.

rding branches,
idde bohnd te .paws on her bied,

aven thn Vueu dropped tho lcavcs
olden fruit is hang- s.-.~anf was hliny as

ýbeso hildrn allany dog could, ',Dont
va n hee cidre bil you think my Ibowers

by have coame to are protty too "

zid the day in the
untry, and the kind BSI N US

la fariner, at whoso ESEAN US
ouse they are visit- Besseo alopt 80 late

b , as tala themnle ono Inorning that
at in the fine big broakfast was over

rabard across the whcen she got up., so
oad, they will find ail mamma put her bowl

e apples they can of bread and inilk on
n. e a chair out-doors

hy wigh to, take whcro it was cool.
orne 'with thern too. 'ak',"si
So ail four run off Bessie politely. Sh0

Itefully, and are soon put Johnny's bat on
thered boneath a the back of lier hoad,

ne old tree with .for sho likcd it botter
plendid big apples on - ~ than ber own broad-
t. Quito a few have . ;* f~. brimmcd one, and
allen to the ground, ~jj>wcnt OUt. Jow goCod
ýut there are sonie r. tho brcad and niilk
pecïally tempting j tasted. But in a
nes on the trec. So miuePs aetoo,
twas decided thaz and put hier paw.4 on

ne of the boys should the chair and said,
irabup ad shl.-amow, mew.", Boas

he branches know she nicant
Herewe ee arry'k.£'~"plcase givo me sorne..

iryingit. Hiay "It's rny bekfuss,
ee bit nervous, for ho ' kittie, and I must eat

ever cliralied a tree * - it," said tho littlc girl.
fore, but though lieu us neo

as flot got very far, 11N TU .HR) louder thon aver, and
f lie is persevering Bess gave ber a big
adcautions and holds spoon fui.
ightly to tbo limbs ho will be able to terot foll and brokie 1er arin, and had to keep ini Kittie liked it go woUl, that qnnn Ahe
p to the higlier Iimbs and shako the fruit bod for a long whiic. fier playînatc'. clixnbcd up and put hcr no.-( in the linw1

own.camne to sec her. and often brougît hoer! to help herse)!.
beautiful fiowcrs, of which sho was vory; At first it was funny to watch her, but

M!ARY AND RiER DQG. fond. Thora was sornethsng olse, too, 1when Bossie saw that niost o! ber bre-ak-
which Mary Ioved doariy, and that was4 fast was gone, sho lifted licr spoon and

Sudh a pretty story 1 rend the othor bcr dog, whose naine was Bob. Ho scemod'struck Puss; very liard Pu'*'y 1'me-nu"!" '
day about a little girl narned Mary, who ito feel vcry sorry for his littie rnistress, ,so Ioud that maînesa lÀ. keul nut "\n
*ved in Pennsylvanie,. In some way sIc î and he noticed how happy the fiowcrB no," she said, eceing the lift-] 'qpnnn


